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PHOTOGRAPHS BY DAVID NFJBIT

THE GREATEST STORY NEVER TOLD

BY REG SCHWENKE

Robe( Craig is rnaking hislory - and very few people even know about it.
Dr. Robe( Craig. a l0'year history professor at the Brighrm YouDg UniveNity - Hswaii Canpus, is in the final stages

of whal he believ€s wil be the first will be the fiIst extensive and complete history of the Trhilian isla'rds
"I have been gathering material for more lhan seven years from Tahiti and other paris of the world and the first vo-

lume r{ill be releas€d next $mm€r." he said.
Hc explainedthal of the two books he is prepadng, one will derl primarily with the general history ofTahiti ard the

other rs a s{holaiy re$ar.h on the en.hantinE islands.
" l hav€ fifty million ideas in my head on what I am going to do," he mused.
Dr. Craig left this last week for five weeks of extensive research on this group which are probrbly the most well

known ofthe Soulh Pacific islands md have miraculously €scaped the allention of the many historiansiwho have wan-

The well known BYU-HC professor has been working on the project forS years now. He starled res€arch or Tfiiti
in 1969 with funds partially provided by DYU-HC (then Church Colleg€ ofHawaii) ard more recenlly by the Polynee
ian Culturdl C€nt€r. '

However, for the most par(, h. has sostaincd his de€p irlerest and work with his personal finances which he rdmits
hale taken a tol on his personal pocketbook.

Despite the lack ofa lalg€ quanity offunds, Dr. Craig continues his research. Often his or y means oftmnsportation
in Tahitiand ils sunoundins islands wa by bicycle.

Amid his school responsibilities Bnd his research work or Tahiti, Dr. Craig is also the editor of Pacific Sludies, a
scholady joumal funded by the BYU-Hawaii Campus on historical, anthropological ard educational articles olinterest



EffiTT$ffi.EAH-
A MOMENT OF REFLECTION

This ir.luly- The 20lst in Anerican lisiory.
For us al the Polyn€.ian Cultuml Cenrer. it i. not only .

time to look fodard. but also a time for refletion.
To Eflecl on lhe past ot u olganization $ar ha. more

lhan eythins el*, eivcn th. opportunity lo lhouends ot
young men dd woms to limncially supporl them*lves
lhrcush Colleee.

This would have ben. for many, m impNible drearn.
A dem that. be@u* of the slcrifi@t of many hdividuals,

h.s b6ome a lieing reality.
If fie Polynesi.n CulruBl Center hs achieed, gFal de!I.

ir hs bten ihrousrt the etforls ot impiRd m.n of God. crea'
tive d imagmtive ledeBfiip and the dedi.ation and unity of

Th* have been nomenis of conirovdsy ed dirord at var
ious stag6 of lhe Cetrtels l3'yer-old existence.

Th* @ better forgotten.
When lhe Cenier opercd itt gates or Oclober 11,1953,

sl(pti4 g.ve it no more lhan lhe l6t of lime. It ws 3 srrug8le
at fie outlet, bul silh pery pasins year fi€ Cenrer hare\per
Enced Dhenomenal oowth.

The ;ne-millionli visilor iince fie new rhqler oPened l.sr
July cme ro the cenler latl month. Ihis is in ibelf. . great
accomDlsnment - one Pe should sllbe prcud of.

visiior popularit] i\ an indicrtion of rh. ettectitengs of
our $oA liet;, nor lolel' for lh€ l@chins ofourculturs but
also D r€pecnrauve. of the Church. l\rcw drs( blesinptue
si$ u\ for the sood $ork\ thal se do influencing mor€ p€o'
nle.h.ur th. Church.' h should be rcmtmbtred rhar lhe Poltne.i (ulrual ( en_

ter is a misionrry .nd fundiaising luDction of the Church
atrd that our setrice herc is for our felloE men and our God.

WORTHWHILE EFFORT
The eff(tivenes of d,e Pol, nesid cultural cetrter aa mi'-

sionnry frctor 16 lorg been kno*n.
But few statistics and facls vee ever rcleased to it employ-

K, Leo POLYNESIA hs l4med of facts on hoq effetive
your wo* - as employes - hd been to aro6e visitor_interst

Sp€.ial (redir soe! to mmbe6 ol LdiG Tou6 who have
pl.yld a significtl pdl in SeneEtirg visitorinrersl in fie
CIurch. bul credrl is also due lo cllPCC emplovees.

Of s9l.80l oeoDle $hu hrve visiled th€ Center lrom Ocn
.he.1976 io aniil l977.nore rfid 5J.000 took lhe Lai.Tour.
ot rhis trumbei ),253 boushr tlr Book ofvorrnon ed JJEb
indic,ed a slron! inleRsl md wcnted to know moR abour
rhe Church. Anoiher 3t,451 weE not qrronsly inlerested but
were willins rc have misionanes vilit lhem in tlEir hom6.
tjie lou; lupenisor r{i[iam G.les i said he h.s Neived
information lrom muy nission homes th.l manY of lhese
_nol sEonelv inlercsled peBoN have iince been b.pti7ed.

H€ .dd;d. I'owever, rh;r rt would be ditlicull ro knos th€
total numtsr of people who haee been baptized thrcugh the
rcferri Drclrm a! rhG center' He $ar opdmnti. lh.l ihi\
malt.r migh-l be {o*ed oui through fte u€ ofcomputets

d thh intomatiotr eould then be Ele*d.
l,aie Tous also conducts a fello{shipPerirvestigalor Pro_

gtm ea.h S.turday foi.ll Oahu ttakes.

CHESTER JUNIOF SENIOFI HIGH SCHOOL

l'dy r$rn ( r'llurul(.Dt.r

Our boyshad rn cxpcicr.. wni.h sill be lhe higNishr oi arrir li\.: ior
mlny !ea6 lo comc. Muny thanks lo! the rcdu..d trdmns.n r;i: Io
tour thc villaEes rnd rttcnd thc show.

O)pur.. irrF\lk, lh\io'r r.lJor' Drprople,noi'r.ror. .' .'
northern Cllilornia. lveryonc we nrct at the.ent.r \rs o\ e^!h!l;irn!ll
wirm dnJ cordirl to rs, esp.cially the studc.ts sho ror,jr.i ilr. i\|i
bns rnd demonslrations at drc Polynesian \iLllutul ( rnr.r

4z&4./,"_

Dear Sirs,
Our iour of the Poiynesian Cut .a.1 Cenrer and

walchins ihe night show was fantailic. I q4s with a group
from Calilomia who were mosdy membe^ of L're \vresdrng
team from ourHi-L School.l was on vacation

I have never c.,Ioved anythins more n m) life .s Lhe day
we soenL aL rhe Polvnesian Cullural (enrel l\ereare.lot
ol i;lercqlins rhings in Calitornra bur nodxl9 hle fia li
sasn r conmer(ialized as mosl ihins' dd pllce' "re nowa-
davs. iust authentic.

Jalie M fvan,
Chester. Califomia.

Dear SiIs,
Your staf are to be conmended fol lroviding a

most outstanding educational program for tlie children of
Hawaii.

Our fourth grade pupils recendy visit€d the Polynesian
culrural Cenrer and it was an overwhelninc experience
lrom beginnins to end. The tour was wel organized The
vjsits ro dre villases wenl smooluy. The gLide( spoke well
and urrd trords rlat were undelstood by Lhe.hildlen.Ihey
were knowledseable and had a good sense ol humor.

'l he expenence of ridm8 the uam and lounng in ,Ille and
comforr tras delislrtful. Nol a clxld complained otbeL']S rjr-
ed. The childrens' cry of "This was the best trip cI the
year" was echoed by all the adults who accomPanied the
children on the triD.' Ftorence wonC

""fl"I'r'ffi
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NOTE: All published letteE were chos€n
at mndom wilh an effort mad€ to repre-
s€nt the broadly-balanced vie*s of visit-
ors to the Polynesian CulturalCenter.

However, no negativ. Esponses hive

Editor

Dear Sirs.
Please accepr our belated dranks

Ior the opportunjly oI seeine your de-
lightful show throu8h tle elforts of the
Makiki Senior Citirens group.

We think you are doing fanlastic work
in your C€nter in tle education of the
younB p€ople of Polyn€sia and fiat rey,
in turn, Bo back to their homes and teach

Your re8,lrd for thc older folks in Oahu
irr makine i! possible for them lo allend
the show wls apprecilted mor€ than you

Paul rnd Evelyn i\.laddry

Dear Sirs.
I rhink the absolute hidrlighl of

our lrip to Hxwaii wifi 50 hidr school
sludenls wrs the wonderful day $'€ spenl
rt rhe Polyncsjan Cullurd CenIcr. l-he re
ports oi cach student were nothiug bul
praise for lhe lecture. toLr$. villa.le cralts

The fact tltal ) ou alc presentnS nt.h a

cultural experience to srudenls fronr the
Midwest and the nainland is exenrplaq:
the fact that you do so it such a reason
uble charSe is fantastic!

G-B.Ntirchell

Dear Si6.
Not at uy time wls therc any

doubt as to whal was supposed lo be hap-
pening and the or8anization was Uemen-
dously effective.

The cultuial exposur€ of our srudcnls
to dle rich heritages of Polynesia provid
ed invaluable experience which hlve
hopefirlly crealed an awareness within
them ofother cultures.

Please exlend our Sratilude to the pe(>
ple who enabled the nrembeF of Project
Hoaloha to benefit from such a.n enjoy'
able visit to the Polynesian Cultural Cen-

CliffYoulh
Proj€ct Hoaloha coordinalor

Few of us pruoably realize that the llrst Polynesian Islalds to bc
discovered by Europeans were the Maquesas which werc accident
ally encolntered by Alvaro de Mendana. a Spaniard. who in 1595
was leading ..-, expcdition from Penr to colonize the Solonro li-

by NOEL McGREVY

lands which had been discoverc(l solrlc

Years before.

At filst l\,lendanir thought he had
reached the Solomon lslands, but, upon
obsefling the tall, fair, physically sLLper-

ior people in this place, he knew he had
been mistaken. Once he realized he had
discovercd another new place. he very
diplomatically decided to call it alter his
patron the Viceroy of Penl - the Murques
Don Garcia Hurtado de Mendoza y Ca-
nete. Off cou$e, the reslrlting Dame -
Las Islas Marquesas de Don Garcia llllr-

tado de Mendoza y Canete - was a little cumbersoNe, so it wns sim-
ply modified in usage to "las Islas Marquesas"(ln Spa ish "Mirrques"
is a noblc title correspondiDg to "Marquess" in English and
in French. Today ir !lnglish wc simply reilr io thc group as tlle Mar-
qucsas $ hilc the French use the tenn "lcs iles Nlarquises.")

'Nalive culturcs irr the Nhqlresas.'a 19:5 Bishop Museum bulletin,
su)s thal tlrc Nlarquesans apprrently knew ol a white race prior to
lhc arriral ol the llrst Europeans. Many Marquesan inlormants. he
comnlenls. insisted thal their traditions told oI many of their people
being fuir and red+aired before the Europeais carne.

Unfortunately, the two weeks the Spanish spent in the group were
distinguished by the Spanish lack of hunanity towards the inhabi-
tants. Dcspite a friendly reception. the Speniards lllt no compunc-
tion about slaughterir)g many ol their hosts for trilling reasons. No
doubt, if the SpaDish iound gold they would have stayed to wipc out
all traces of the Marquesas and their culture. Fortunately, this was
not to be the case ' not yet. Subsequent contacts with the outside
world were to all but obliterate the Marquesans.

As it happened. the Spanish discovered only three significant is-
lands in the southem grcup: Fatu Hiva, which they called Milgdalena:
Tahu Ata, which t}ley called Santa Christina and Hiva Oa. which they
called Dominica. Seven other islands were yet to be discovered. It
would be almost two hundred years before the next Europeans
would visit. This visitor was a humane, obsewant EDglishmar whose
expeditiors arc remarkable fot their detailed efforts to record every-
thing ofpossible interest to the educated \rorld.

(NEXT MONTH: The English ObseNation)
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EVEN AFTER 70-
YEARS, "GRANDMA"
COBURN IS STILL
CAPTIVATING
THOSE CROWDS

By CLEN WILLARDSON

Sh€ is knowr to everyone as "Tutu" Co.

lhe litle is held with reverence for the
leldnrg lady of voice !r dle Polynesiln
Clllual Center. At 89 yexrs old, Lydix
Coburn js siill singills thc 'llawaiian wed.
dins Sonr" or "Alolra Oe" as slrc e tcr
tlins hurdreds each nislrt h the llibiscus
tsuflet rreN !r thc Cenlcr.
For GrNdnu Cobunr. thc joy ol bcnrs

al,lc to sins lnd spread chcer 10 odrers is

whrr Iile's all .rbout. She has been sioglns
.lt the Cultural Center for four ye n, and
prior to rhat hus b€en on stage wit! mauy
celcbrrred performers, iloludnrg Don Ho
aDd Nephi lhnnemrn.
Her sxlgjlr-{ csreor -{ocs back more than

70 years when she satrg witlt he. Churclr
.l,oir SLd u,,s niscd r artholic but was
convorrcd lo tlre i\lormon lailh iI 1908.

DuriDg the l9l0s when slle wrs mxrried
ro lrer firsi husbrnd and known ds Lydir
Curnmxrgs--she sarg wi r Charles [. Kns
regul rly rnd puriicipaied iI his fi51pro-
gr m 'A Crll to Hrwaii" that was b.odd-
c st in lhe Mxirland. She also perlormed
with lohnnv Aldnreda's Sroup lor three
year in his weeldy radio show for KCU

Une of her bisselt tluills, she remem
be.s was sinsing at the dedication of 1e

Temple in Lrie jn 1919. Slte remenben
ringing for seven of the Moonon Church's
presidenls, namins them in order- Josepll

xEi

-$.

YOU'RE AS YOUNG AS YoU FEEL; and "Grandma" Cobum(pictured) f€€ls fine . ....

F. Smifi, lleber l. crant, Georse Alberl
Smi1h. Drvid O. McKuy, Joseph Fi€ldh8
Smitl. Harold B. Lec and Spencer W.
(nnball.
Sister Coburn r)ever had any lormrl

vojce trainins. She was bom o| Mrui and
raised in ! pritnitive pan of llawaii near
Kond before hcr marriage brou8ht her to
Onhu in 1909.

She is lhe matriarcli offive livnrs senera-
tions, rvith one daugltter still living. lour
srandcliildren, 18 great grandchildren, and
one great great grandddughter. One foslel
chlld sheraised has four children and sev

eral grandolildren. Iler daughter, Lilly
Karna. also rvorks at the Cullural Cenler
al th. quillins house i,r the llarvaiian Vil
lase.
"l love n]y workh€re." she says. "l have

the opportunily to meel people from all

over the world and drey olten ask how
Hrwaii used to be-thinkrns that people
didn'l uscd io wear clothes here. I tell
thern I was raised in a primitive part of
tlawaii and tliey wore more clothes tlt€n

"One of ihe great things about my wo.k
at dre Polynesian Culturll Center is ral I
am able 10 t€ll people abour the Church
and how much i! means to me."

She receives leuers from people al1 over
dre world who have heard her sing and
praiscd her voice, but ironically she has
ncver had hcr voice recorded.
ller bissesl talent is displayed every

lime she sings and thlt melody comes
frcm her voice. She clanns she is not a

professional enterlainer, yel for on€.1rour
a day, six days a week. she performs flarv.
lessly wi& a golden roice.



KAMEHAMEHA
DAY

PHOTOGRAPHS BY FRANK KARA
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THE PULSE OF POLYNESIA:
Portrayed with determined and
disciplined actions of Kamehameha
Day performers.



TWENTY CALLED TO SERVE
-- A SECOND TIME AROUND

'I{F' ti Pol}nesia't Cu Iural Cenrer employec) were tPcerdy
cJ ed a. speciJ -PCC mis"iondrie'' unde, rhe direction of Lare.
Hawail Stake Plesident, Willia,'n Cravens, and BYU'Hawaii Campus
Stake President Eric Shumway

The n€wly.assiped missionaies are a1l employed at Laie Tou$, a

PCC section responsible for tlrc T€mple Tou$. All ofthe lourmem-
bers are relumed missionaries.

Laie Tours supervisol, William Galea'i, said that the missionaries
felt ihe importance of their calling and that a positive leeling had
been expressed by all the Laie Tours employees.

.He added thrt they were appleciative ofbeing able to work their
way through school as weil as ass,stingin the missionary progam.

As pan ofrheir new assignment. the missionaries aitended anleet
in8 wilh Hawaii Mission president, Willirnr Cannon, who oft€red
them encouragement.

He explained to the new missionaries that their special cdlins
add€d a sDirit ofredidication to the Saints towards missionary work.

Thei ;sponsibnities as "PCC ission.rriei' include tramiours to
rhc H3w-r iempl- glour,l". J 

'1,-e 
pre'en Grion oi d e Cnur.h "1J i

lr-nr IoLr oround lfie Br e]r"m YoungUni\e^il] _ llawari(-JrnpL)

Riphr: A mirsionarr" member of Laie lotrrs escon! visilo^ and discu\'.! rhe
purpi* of rhe Ha$xii lemple. ln\ert: willnm Caleai. Below: lhe newlv asigned
'.PCC misionaries."

The educarional services department of
the Polvnesian Cultural Center provides a

Lrnioue plon for all lchool grolps n the
I€amLns oI drfferent cultures ol Poly-

Departnent rnanas€r Mitch Kdauli
said that the educational services area

has recendy fomed its own depaltrnent
cD!rl iomr the HospitJit) Deparrnrent.' To attrdct intelest lrorr outsrde sthuol
sroups, reduced admission rales of fifty
cenrs for ore.5Chool to sirth errJe sru_

dents, one dulh, lor sludeft5 from gr3,le
7 to srade 12 (includirs leachels, aides,
pdrenh an,l ddvrsols) JnJ tvo dollan fur
.,,llpic,n,l trni\ersrN stuilen6 aud a!
comp'anying p rolessori anrl arlvison.

Mr Knl,u]i also remrrk€d rhat reduced
rales ilso wcre offered io disabled, senior
citizens an d iniellec tually handicappe d or-

Pholosmphs by DAYID NESBIT



THE WRITING IS ON THE WALL;
OF MEMORIES AND DAYS LONG PAST

grrlzatrons. He enrphasized. however.
lhat his deparhrent would have io be
.ontacted Drior to the arivJl ol mv
Arodp. ollrerurse rhe) wuuld nol be e rt
ibie for reduced rates.

For local schools and orsaniz{tions,
the educaiional servlces d€partment scnds
its studen! ernployccs (who atlending
Brigham Young Unjversity-Hawaii Cam'
pus) to schools Mth a slide presentation
to familiarize students on the funclions
oI the Center and infomr them on dte
aclivifies available prjor to their visiting
the Center.

On !rrlvrl. s.hooi nudc.ts arc eit|er
laken on rranr lDurs. canoe tours or rvdk-
i!S lou6 of the Center.

Mr. K.rLiuli saxi r]le educatiord pro'
Sranr had bcer ! trcmendous success wnh
sch.ols visiiing th€ Cenler lrom lls far as
Californir 3nd olher nr.rnland cirics.

So nnpressed hlve grade school chjld.
rcn bc€n lvith dre Center drlt th,"y have
nrailed in their dl.rsrun-nrpressions ol ihe
Center and wfltlen letteN to individual
guides thanking tlcnr for their courtesy

The crayon diagrarns hang prouLJly on
rhe wi,lls ol lhe.d,,.xlinn,l $di.?( dp

With school children
tion, the educational services department
has been swamped with ]vork from school
goups all over the state.MITCH XALAULI



wlTH RtrGGtE..........

Funnyman Vatau Su'a has grim reminden of a prank thar
backtued.

ln a niphr show Derformanc€, the heftv samoanjumped on-

h a coniret.ledd lo demonrlrate hic untvpicsl version of the

samoan 
'iva. 

His-weicht shifled from bis proroding belly inlo
; unsulpecting a-frn;nd he tumbled botiom-up inlo the shal'

low waterwav beside lhe stase.
The crowdwas in an uproar oflaught€r'
Vatau was in Dain.
s. *"""*eil a feu ntinules laler stiqfillv shaken bul unde-

rered .;il in his accu.lomed manner. conlinued dancing $ith
a scratched aod bleedins arm

For the momenl his tain sas rcliered bv the enlhusiaslic ap-

olause he received trom an appreciarive sudi€nce
' And in the words of a rrui ihowman, varau sys undaunted-
lY: I will retum.....'

a Brilon recentlY rcma*ed to th€ Westem Samoan prime
minisrs. laisi Tuoioh tfi: 'T he facr lhar vou speak English

as a *cond laneuaie. vou sDeal it remarkablv well "
fte Prime \'linis'ieicunli re.ponded: "Sir.l musr apolosize

that t sDeak Endish at all.. '
witr'ii' , -rir., of weekr. r$o Pacific Island leader have

orme .een and hsve been conquered b) rhe ideals that $de
enri\ioned in 1953 bv lhe lale Prapher David O Ucr'av.

sir Alhen Henrv ard laisi Tuouola tfi left rhe PolvnesiaD

Cuhural CenIer deeolv mo!ed -throueh their own admhion' -
hr r culLural eroeninie borh had never before encountered'
t.-."nr.a u r"lnU*of tfi\of{i.ial parrv: "he came here

(PCCI e\Declinq onlv lo mel a large galhering of Srmoan

DeoDle lie didn'r e\pecr thisAinBlv kara ceremonv) and

iranklv we are all ven impressed
,q.nd now we hear ihar lhe Cook lclsnd' go\emmenl i5 pre'

narino a oroposrl thar will includ€ a Cook l.lands rillage in rhe

t"nr"-.. il'ii is. a""u.dins ro the depurv prime minisrer' a re'

ilecrion of Sir Alberl Henn \ lhouehls of lhe Center'
Flrrterine to sav lhe least.

Li\teniN to iI) hou5e back chatler' appears the lhealer de'

"mment ii havinp a sand old Iime looking for a pump organ
' rri". ","ui,ini*i[, " 

aowtrIown Yarnaha dealer. an amu*d
J.iln"n qilipp"i, -whar': s pump organ? Didn r that so out

with rhe FiIsr world \'Var?"
H€ wrs clo*r thar he thouqhl.
Seems the! are c€ffchins;s far afield as Tonga and Ssmoa

for the obsoiere oIean to iccompanv their Polvnesian choir in

rne new matinee 
'h-ow. 

Or lo keep lheir orgrnitl on his to€s'

For clost{o-camDu\ residents wondering what the commo-

tion is abour 6 anj. ev€rv d.v. ir's Ihe bnss band tving loge-

ther not€s for the matinee show.-ii"in r rf'ut ttti' tl""pv+ved soup manages Io put il all to-
eiher amia occasional va'wni and evarubs isn'r bad at all'- +.*r++**,r*{

.*.r A, &

l0



INSET: Albert Peten

I

PHOTOGRT?HS BY DAVID NESBIT

DRUM BEATS OF ANCIENT POLYNESIA
WILL BE HEARD ONCE MORE

: _tl,-ta The stage is sei lor one of the mosa unr-
_.ir -, ..a.:.' que sJlow.tlili::r. -- rhe world.

shor\ s oi its LinJ ever presented in

.,tti':it:l]r Eveni: The Maiinee Show.
ri:...;,.,il -jj V**, The Polyn€sian Cu

.'- . - SL\edLrleJ lor ir. Dremrre open,ng in
3 Venue: The Polyn€sian Cuiturdl Cenrer.

;,..:ir*i earlv July, th€ matine€ show is belieYed
1o be the first att€nrp! anywhere to com-

'p e extensiveu researched Polyn€sian
m 'i. rr^ hi\ron. ,nd lraditional ori-
gins to contemponry music inro a minia-
ture stage production.
Choreographed by Ralph Rodgers, a re-

cognLzed authorjty in Mormor stage pro-
ducLons, rhe show will so on with 3 cast
of more than 40 people - almost al

'1;)1; rleater manaser, Alberi Peters, who is
supervising the cast dnrl lighring-tound
crcw, sard itrat auditrons were compleled

He added that the outset ol the show
will see fie lole use ofancient Polynesian
musical implements representin8 the earli-
es! recorded traditional rnd histolic mu-
sic of Polynesia. \Yorking down through
time in the gradual developnrent of this
music he n.ted ihat ihe Christie era is
represented by a Presbyterian choir and
pump organ.
Missionaries from the London Missiofl-

ary Society were the first to introduce

Christiandom to nany Polynesian islands.
This sect is now known as the Presbyter'
ian faith.
from this era, the show will move into

the development of the vaious stages of
modem music to the Polynesian islands
reflecting the far-relching effects ol a

westemized cuiture that har b€en adopt
ed to some exteni lo viriua[y a1l the is-
Iands ofPolynesia.

Featured at 1i00 p$. daily, the matinee
show will lasr at leasr one hour.

Mr. Peters said that every attempt has

been made to make the tnatinee show as

different from the canoe pageant dnd
night show as possible.
The premieft shou wJl seat 870 people

in fie Lrltlc Theater and uckets lta\e

Mr. P€te6 confirmed $at the duralion
of the show will last through the su mer
months and, depending on vhitor 3lilact-
ion, wll continue ihroughout ih€ y€aI
The afternoon canoe pagean! and Invita-

to Paradise night show will carry their Ie'
Erlar surnmer s(hedule. Thc night show
;tarted its twrce nr8htly shows eallrer this
week. Tlre canoe paseunt will be re \(lre'
duled ar an ea-rlier time at two locations
because of the overflowing crowd attend

It




